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Review No. 59341 - Published 13 Nov 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: Waterloo Sunset
Location 2: Porchester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11 Nov 2005 3p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1++
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Night & Day Escorts
Website: http://www.night-day.co.uk
Phone: 07818263136
Phone: 02392299333

The Premises:

40's semi (at a guess) in a nice quite residential location, very well appointed - met by the smell of
spag bog simmering in the kitchen - but wasn't invited to dinner - more's the pity ;o)

The Lady:

Early 30s (hope I've not over-estimated). About 5'2", slim fit body, I think she said 34B, but seemed
more of a C to me - not that I'm an expert. Great personality, fantastic conversation, clearly well
educated - everything that turns me on in a woman. I'm a bit of a bum man, Natasha's is lovely!!

The Story:

OK, here is the honest truth. There are many guys who want/need a quick physical fix ...... and I am
sure (being very professional) that Natasha would not disappoint you. I, however, want more from
the experience ..... to me an hour exploring each other, even if it does not lead to sex, is far more
rewarding than a 20 minute shag (excuse crass language). Natasha, in my eyes, is the perfect
professional companion ....... intelligent, communicative, responsive, sensual ...... her fingers
perform miacles on every inch of your skin.

I was left 100% satisfied, but in need of more - so she will have to suffer my return. This is my first
post on here, not being a 'regular', I hope it leads to increased business for Natasha - from guys
who are genuine in their desire to find a sensitive, passionate and responsive partner. If you want
quick sex - then I am sure Natasha will oblige, but you will deprive your body af one of the best
experiences it will ever have by not taking your time and respecting this fantastic lady.
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